
Music Club Report-2017-18 

The music club of Sree Narayana College tries to generate musical interest in students and 

provides a base for mental relaxation in their stressful study life. Activities of the Club primarly 

reduce stress and strains and help in developing the inborn talents of students.  

Activities of the Music club for the current academic year began with a general body meeting 

which was held in the first week of July. preliminary screening to identify talented singers of 

first degree students from all departments was organized meeting of existing members and new 

members was also conducted after the screening. Regularly on each Wednesday at 1:00pm a 

meeting of the members of the club is organized. Some of the club members were identified with 

talent in playing musical instruments like chenda,keyboard and tabala,mridangam. Formal 

inauguration of the club was held on 7th September as a part of Onam celeberation.The 

programme started at 11:00 am in the presence of large number of teachers and students. 

Programme  : Formal inauguration of music club 

Venue   : Open air 

Date   : 12/09/17 

Prayer   : Swathy,Akshara(IIIdc Economics),Soorya(IMaths) 

Welcome :Sri.Sreedev roy (Music club co-ordinator, 

AssistantProfessor,EconomicsDepartment) 

Inauguration  : Dr.Beena Karunakaran(Principal,S.N.College,Sivagiri) 

Vote of Thanks  : Smt.Aswani Prasannan(music club member) 

 In the welcome speech Sri.Sreedev roy invited the all the students, teachers and 

nonteaching staff to the function and made a brief explanation about the importance of soft 

music in the celebrations. By inaugurating the function Principal, Dr.Beena Karunakaran 

described Onam celebration and the relevance of extracurricular activities in studies and 

expressed onam wishes to all. Vote of thanks was delivered by Smt.Aswani Prasannan(music 

club member) who thanked all student, teaching & nonteaching staff for their immense support  



in organizing the function and also expressed deep gratitude for supporting in the  rehersals of 

ganamela.  

This was followed by a musical feast by first year, second year &final year students of 

different departments. Melodious songs from many contemporary films were rendered in the 

function. The programme was highlighted in the presence of a large group of student, 

teaching&nonteaching staff. Activities of the club continued throughout the year .On October 1 

World music day was celebrated by the club members. Keerthanams &devotional songs were 

authoritatively rendered by Pooja, devipriya, sruthy,manjima, amal, aswathy. The whole 

atmosphere had a spiritual ambience generated by the devotional songs.  

 As a part of Christmas celebration music club organized a ganamela on21/12/17.The 

function Started with a prayer by Aswathy (I.Economics).A two hour musical concert was 

conducted on the occasion. The success of the Ganamela was demonstrated by the applause 

which punctuated each performance 

 Members of the club made a tough preparation for the competitions as a part of Arts day 

celeberations. The members won prizes in light music, Classical music, Mappila pattu, Group 

song, Nadan pattu, recitation  etc. During the Arts day celebration members of the club with 

Science, Arts, Commerce &Hotel management students jointly organized a musical feast. The 

theme of Ganamela was` Romantic songs of yester years’. The programme was appreciated by a 

large audience including teaching and nonteaching staff. 


